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Cold Cup Candidates Run at Hollypark Saturday
Rich Inglewood Handicap 
Attracts Stakes Veterans
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A review of the $102.100 . mile and one-sixteenth S50.000 
Hollywood Gold Cup, climax added Inglewood Handicap, 

Hollywood Park's feature for 
this week-end, is expected to 
bring out most of the Gold 
Cup candidates. 

These include such stars of

of Hollywood Park's competi 
tion is in store for thorough- 
herd racing fans at thc Ingle- 
wood track-Saturday. 

Althoug'ii the mile and a
j quarter Gold Cup is not up for i stakes competition as Preston 
decision until July 14. the | Madden's T.

ie. who won his third straight 
Hollypark start last week, also 
figure to have big chances in 
the Inglewood.

Quartet Paces 
Stock Battle 
On Saturday

One of Stock Car racing's 
top foursome will head a field 
of 50 CJA Stock Car pilots in 
Saturday night's Summer 
Champonship races at Gar- 
dena's Western Speedway. j

Heading the foursome will i 
be 1961 CJA Stock Car Cham 
pion, Arley Scranton. winner 
of Sunday's race al Western. 
He will drive an Oldsmobile in 
the night's 40 lap feature. The 
race will carry Double Cham 
pion Points.

Racing will begin at 8:30 
p.m.

CHALLKMilM; the chain- 
pion will be this year's point 
leader, Marvin Ilcinis, also in 
an Olds and Clem Proctor in a 
Dodge, thc winner of four out 
of his last five stock car starts, 
in three associations CJA, 
NSACAR, and PRA. Finishing 
out the foursome is Bill Foster 
of Newhall, winner of seven

V. Lark. Rex Ells- 
worth's Olden Times and 
Prove It. Fred W. Hooper's 
Winonly. Vicgray Farm's Cad 
iz, Vista Hcrmosa Farm's Crazy 
Kid, Mrs. Connie Ring's Windy 
Sands. Wonder Y Ranch's Sea

cr's Sparrow Castle,

T.V. LARK, leading Califor-. 
nia-bred money winner of all i 
time with -8851,654, has been 
training smartly since his re 
cent arrival from Chicago 
and appears ready for his first 
Hollywood Park start of 1962.

Olden Times, winner of the 
SI00.000 added San Juan Cap- 
islrano Handicap at Santa Ani 
ta last winter, indicated that 
ho was in top form last week 
when he took the Golden 
State Breeders' Handicap.

HIS STABLK male. Prove 
It, thc Santa Anita Handicap 
and Maturity champion of 
l!l(rl. also showed a return to 
his old form in his recent run-

Hawks Plan 
Loop Switch 
For Athletics

WATKKSl'ORTS QLKEN . . . Vickie Hosier, 18. u.ll rc.gn 
as qnoen of the second Annual International Watrrsporls 
»nd Skindlving Show at the Santa Monica Civic Audito 
rium, June 28 through July 1.

Local Keglers Triumph 
Behind Atkins, Matthews

Ray Atkins and John Mat* 
thews led the Torrance 
50 and Over Club to its sec 
ond win against one loss and 
a tie in competition with the 
Gable House Assn. bowling 
club.

Atkins led the men with a

226 game and Matthews rolled 
a 664 series.

Man.- Matthews chalked up 
a 215 high game for the wom 
en and Ruth Caudle came 
through with a 604 series.

The two groups meet each 
three months.

Classified Ads
Get Results

Harbor College today an 
nounced its football schedule 
for the fall.

The Seahawks will be mov 
ing from the Metropolitan 
Conference to the Western 
State Conference. They will 
also have the services of a 
new assistant coach in Gordy 
Wells,-who will move from his 
present position at Narbonne 
High School to assist Head 
Coach Joe Berry and Floyd 
Rhca. Wells will specialize in 
the instruction of ends. He 
will also coach a swimming 
team in the spring semester.

Harbor will also enter cross 
country competition in the fall 
as Norm Jacol. following a 
long-lime interest in the sport, 
will attempt lo develop Ihe 

I leather lungers. 
| The Seahawks will still meet 

.   .. two of their Metropolitan riv-
"cr;!! p !T1l; (!,nn^Crr t " "'f 'als. San Diego and El Caniino, 
in The SI 16.200 California!! at ' .,  ,, r!>pli ,.n *., mpi;
1 loll wood Park.

Cadi/., a champion in his 
homeland of New Zealand, and i S'P'- 
Crazy Kid, who got his start 
in claming ranks at Caliente. 
are new stars who have been

in practice games
FOOTBALL SCHEDULE

main events last year, but win- winning hign acclaim on the 
less this campaign. I Hollywood Park scene. 

More than 100 laps of racing CADIZ wox Tlle Califor- 
slaled over the one-third nian wilh   (crri(ic drivc in 

mile clay oval. It will be the thc slrcteh. Crazy Kid, a speed 
first night dirt track race of I horse provcd to 1)C a tol|gh 
the year for the CJA Stock onc to catch in the Golden 
Car racers. state Breeders', in which he 

was second to Olden Times 
while beating such good ones 
as Sea Orbit and Prove It.

Winonly, spring cliamp of 
Hollywood Park with three 
straight stakes wins, will be 
going for his first victory at 
a middle distance in thc Ingle 
wood, while the rugged Windy 
Sands, who always finishes 
with bulldog determination, 
looks dangerous at a mile and 
a sixteenth after his recent 
win at this distance over Sea 
Orbit.

Sparrow Castle, champion 
of the northwest last year, and 
Star Stable & Johnson's Harp

San Diego at Sj 
El Camlno at H, 
Oct.iniltlc at Oc
 Pierce at Harb
 Pa»adena at P,
•L.A.C.C. at Harbor
 Ventur.t at Ventura
 Olendale at Harhor
•Compton at Campion

l«te Conference QA

ALSO on the card besides 
the 40 lap feature is a 20 lap 
semi-main, four 8 lap heat 
race's and a 4 lap trophy dash. 
Time trials to select the fast 
est 18 cars for thc night's main 
event will begin at 7 p.m.

top drivers entered 
Jim Cook (Dodge), 

Gene Davis (Olds), George Pat- 
terson (Pontiac), Conny Bur- 
dett (Olds). Sam Stanley (Olds), 
Don Fischcr (Olds), Bill St. 
James (Ford), Frank Kelly 
(Olds), Dave Undcll (Olds), 
Dale Simond (Olds) and Dave 
Hubert (Olds).

Other 
include:

(Public Notice)
TH-912 

CERTIFICATE OF BUSINESS.
FICTITIOUS NAME 

The undornlnnwl dn i-orllfy tli 
9 conducting n lm»lnMn at £ 

Torrnnce Blvd. Tornuiri-. CalKornh 
or tlin flrtltloun firm nnmo of Tl 
ncli Office nnJ tlial said firm 
ipo.wl of tlm following p-rj»n». 
>«A nanio« In full anil placet of 

r«<U1cnru nra  * follow*: 
JoKfiih K. Pallatln, 1601C ArJ«lh, 
Cimlrnn. Calif.
1^.1-. D. P.tllntln, ICOII AnUth. 
C.ardciu. Calif. 
Dated June K, 1962

Jonepli K Pnll&tla 
Ix>l> D. 1'alUtlu 

Sinto of California. 
Lo» Ani;el«* County:

Un Junn 1J, UIG2. buforn me. a 
Notary 1-uullc In «nJ f<T iwlfl St«tr. 
pernoimllr npprurril Joi<<pli t. and 
Ixiin D. i'allntln known to m« to be 
tlm pnraonn whon« niunc* nre «ub- 
iKrlbnl to tho wltliln Initrument mid 
»ukimwle<lgi-<l they «xrruteil the

Mariallce B Klbbe.
Nolno1 I'libllc
My Communion Expire*

ING

if

13 exciting models...all at BIG VACATION SAVINGSI

Compacts—Full-size Wagons! Lots of equipment options!
Any new car ia fun to take on a vacation. But the greatest thrill of all in reserved for 

those who follow vacation trails in the gay-hearted tradition of the Ford station wagon. Casual,

care-free, sophisticated and more than a little envied! Your Ford dealer can help you 

Btep into this new world of year-round motoring pleasure at . ...,-.
hundreds of dollars in savings! He's making fabulous .jflajLVA I \ 

deals on Falcon compact wagons the hottest sellers
in the wagon world. He has full-size wagons that 

seat six or nine, or carry a 10-foot boat. Isn't it time you
enjoyed the sense of freedom that comes with every Ford wagon?

VEL'S FORD SALES COMPANY
1420 CABRILLO AVE., TORRANCE, CALIFORNIA

tOVHTtr HQUiHt-tlitr el Uc big axet

Pick up your FRII copy 
of "52 Vacation* a year'

.a guide lo America'1 we»tem 
XHjlMand, al your 

«al«('s

SUNDAYS & 
EVENINGS

4-Position
FOLDING 

CHAISE
Sturdy olum.nu

Sturdy, Vinyl 

AIR

MATTRESS

Save $12.00
Slit-Kiw Mid«l

"COLEMAN" COOLERS CAR 
CUSHIONS

TRANSISTOR 
RADIOSGinuini "Coltmin"

Sluelt M.nllt

LANTERN
«XOA

RMMltf 1S.SO

'COLEMAN"
CAMP
STOVE ft 99

TRANSISTOR BATTERIES

Th» Original O.I. 

9-JIWEL

WALTHAM

16ft.
PYRAMIDAL TENT}

G«nuln« U.S

MOUNTAIN 
CLIMBING

BOOTS

NEW PORTABLE TOILET
With Olieewble t«|> 

1.00 VAIIM

roldi II*. Heel '•' 
lumping, ml* Irollei,

dill Suir
LIFE VESTS

Hi-hint
METAL 

BUNK BEDS

BOAT CUSHIONS 
Etho-Foim 

BOAT FENDERS
N.w U.5.A.J.

ALUMINUM 
TELESCOPING OARS

or CAR COVER
WATER IENUENU IRC 
RlSISUNI.fiOVT.ClOTH
with I titdewn »pn 

11.00 VALUI

.•LO.
8505

S. WESTERN AVE.

. * Hawthorn* 
649

^;/ .. STORES ^ S. HAWTHORNE BLVD. 

va MLV w MI ML. ..mmn TI ui P.M


